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Caulimoviruses, a type of plant pararetrovirus, employ a highly unusual mechanism to express the multiple cistrons of
their pregenomic RNA. It involves translation of a polycistronic mRNA utilizing cis-acting viral RNA sequences and a trans-
acting virus-encoded protein (P6). In addition to its role in polycistronic translation, the translational trans-activator protein
P6 also activates its own expression from a monocistronic subgenomic RNA. Using Nicotiana edwardsonii cell suspension
protoplasts, we analyzed the ability of P6 proteins from three different caulimoviruses to activate viral RNA-based reporter
constructs. Cis-acting elements present in figwort mosaic caulimovirus (FMV) are functional not only in the presence of the
cognate P6 activator protein, but also in the presence of the heterologous activators from cauliflower mosaic caulimovirus
(CaMV) and peanut chlorotic streak caulimovirus (PClSV). However, when 3* cis-acting elements essential for efficient
polycistronic expression of FMV are replaced by their counterparts from PClSV, reporter gene expression is only observed
in the presence of PClSV P6. Derepression of monocistronic reporter constructs tailed with FMV or CaMV 3* proximal
sequences is less efficient in the presence of PClSV P6 than with either FMV or CaMV P6, but more efficient when the
constructs contain a cognate PClSV 3* cis-element. Efficient expression of polycistronic and monocistronic caulimovirus
mRNAs in plant cells thus requires compatible interactions between P6, a translational trans-activator, and its cognate cis-
element at the 3* end of the mRNA. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Caulimoviruses encapsidate a circular double-stranded translational machinery, which is tuned for the expres-
sion of monocistronic RNAs (17), to polycistronic transla-DNA genome of approximately 8 kb (reviewed in 26).
Only one of the two DNA strands contains the six closely tion, caulimoviruses have evolved a number of cis-acting
elements and at least one trans-acting factor. Thoughspaced, head to tail arranged ORFs that give rise to de-
tectable protein products in an infected plant (13, 5). De- cis-acting elements are dispersed throughout the prege-
nomic RNA, the major elements involved in polycistronicspite the identification of these six, individually encoded
viral protein products (9, 18), only two virus-specific RNAs translation are located in the 5* untranslated leader re-
gion and near the 3* end in a region encompassing genehave been detected. The larger of these two RNAs func-
tions as an intermediate in the replication cycle of cauli- VI (25, 6, 4). The protein product of gene VI (P6) is the
known trans-acting factor (1, 10, 24), and the only cauli-moviruses. This involves transcription of the supercoiled
DNA genome in the nucleus, followed by reverse tran- movirus protein expressed from its own monocistronic
mRNA. Expression of gene VI from this monocistronicscription of a full-length transcript, the pregenomic RNA,
in the cytoplasm. The smaller caulimovirus RNA found RNA is also activated by P6 (25, 2).
The genetic organization of five distinct members ofin infected plants is 3* colinear with the pregenomic RNA,
but is transcribed from a separate promoter and codes the caulimovirus group has been elucidated. These are
cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV), carnation etched ringfor only one gene, gene VI. The cistrons present on the
pregenomic RNA resemble a prokaryotic operon and it virus (CERV), figwort mosaic virus (FMV), soybean chlo-
rotic mottle virus (SoCMV), and peanut chlorotic streakhas been suggested that this RNA functions as a polycis-
tronic mRNA (11, 24). In order to adapt the eukaryotic virus (PClSV) (5, 8, 14, 19, 12, 20). The overall genomic
organization of these five caulimoviruses is very similar
but differences in gene arrangement and sequence con-
servation prompted Richins (20) to tentatively subdivide1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed at present address: Section on Genetics of Simple Eukaryotes, the caulimovirus group into two subgroups: one including
Laboratory of Biochemical Pharmacology, National Institute of Diabetes
CaMV, FMV, and CERV and another containing SoCMVDigestive and Kidney Diseases, Bldg. 8, Room 225, 8 Center Dr., MSC
and PClSV. The translational activator proteins of CaMV,0830, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD 20892-0830. Fax:
(301) 402-0240. E-mail: Edskes@Helix.NIH.gov. FMV, and PClSV are all capable of activating the expres-
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FIG. 1. Influence of cis-acting 3* proximal sequences of FMV, CaMV, and PClSV on the ability of the translational trans-activators of these three
viruses to activate polycistronic expression. The polycistronic reporter constructs are based on plasmid pH66 (24), which contains the CAT reporter
gene fused in frame at the 3* end of cistron III, represented by a lightly shaded box. The transcription start site of the FMV pregenomic promoter
(represented by a shaded box) is indicated by an arrow. The ability of the 3* proximal regions of FMV, CaMV (back slanted box), and PClSV (forward
slanted box) to stimulate CAT expression when placed downstream of the CAT cistron was measured after coelectroporation with 20 mg of FMV
(pFMV-RVI), CaMV (pCaMV-SVI), or PClSV (pPClSV-RVI) P6 expression vectors or with pUC119 into N. edwardsonii suspension cell protoplasts.
Reporter constructs were electroporated using amounts of DNA equimolar to 54 mg pH66, and pUC119 was used to equalize the DNA content of
all samples. The FMV and PClSV P6 expression vectors contain the cognate subgenomic promoter and termination sequences. CaMV P6 production
is directed by the CaMV 35S promoter (indicated by a darkly shaded box in pCaMV-SVI) and terminates at the rubisco terminator (RT). The details
of the constructions of these plasmids are given (3, available on request). Electroporations were performed as previously described (15) and
protoplasts were assayed for CAT activity 24 hr after electroporation (3). Samples were standardized for electroporation efficiency, prior to the CAT
assays, using GUS activities derived from 10 mg of a coelectroporated GUS expression plasmid (3). The acetylated and nonacetylated chloramphenicol
forms were quantitated. Acetylation percentages given for each protoplast batch used were calculated by dividing the radioactivity of the acetylated
chloramphenicol forms by the total radioactivity loaded in each lane.
sion of homologous multicistronic reporter constructs (1, N. edwardsonii protoplasts (15) greatly stimulated CAT
expression. However, no stimulation of CAT expression10, 20). However, optimal expression of FMV-based poly-
cistronic constructs required the presence of cis-acting was observed when a CaMV expression vector, con-
taining the cognate subgenomic promoter and termina-RNA elements (25, 4). This raised the question of speci-
ficity between the caulimovirus translational trans-activa- tion signals, was coelectroporated (3). When CaMV gene
VI expression was increased by placing it under controltors and the cis-elements of the pregenomic RNAs.
Prompted by this we compared the abilities of the trans- of the more effective CaMV 35S promoter (2) polycistronic
expression was activated (Fig. 1, pCaMV-SVI). The CaMVlational trans-activators of FMV, CaMV, and PClSV to
direct reporter gene expression from homologous, heter- P6 protein appears to be a potent trans-activator whose
expression is controlled by a promoter with weak activity,ologous, and chimeric viral reporter constructs in tran-
sient expression experiments. indicating a regulatory difference between the three cau-
limoviruses. Thus, in our transient expression assay allA FMV based multicistronic reporter construct,
pFMV58 (Fig. 1), containing the CAT reporter gene fused three trans-activators can induce polycistronic expres-
sion of the FMV-based vector pFMV58. This vector con-in frame at the 3* end of ORF III was used to evaluate
the ability of the three viral trans-activator proteins to tains two cis-acting elements located within gene VI at
the 3* proximal end of the FMV pregenomic RNA thatdirect polycistronic expression. The P6 proteins of FMV
and PClSV were expressed from expression vectors con- are needed for optimal expression (4). To evaluate
whether these elements are also required when expres-taining the cognate subgenomic promoter and termina-
tion signals (Fig. 1, pFMV-RVI and pPClSV-RVI). Coelec- sion is trans-activated by the CaMV or PClSV P6 proteins,
the FMV gene VI region was deleted from pFMV58 creat-troporation of pFMV-RVI or pPClSV-RVI with pFMV58 into
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ing pFMV52 (Fig. 1). Deletion of the two 3* proximal cis-
elements resulted in a marked reduction in CAT activity
regardless of whether the homologous FMV trans-activa-
tor or the heterologous CaMV or PClSV trans-activators
were used (Fig. 1). The FMV 3* proximal cis-acting ele-
ments seem to thus form an integral part of the trans-
activation mechanism enabling all three trans-activators
to function efficiently.
As all three trans-activators were capable of efficiently
activating expression from a FMV-based reporter vector
only when FMV 3* proximal cis-elements are present
we considered two possibilities, either the interaction
between the cis-acting sequences and the P6 proteins
involves a common intermediate or that FMV cis-acting
signals are recognized by all three activators in a similar
way. In the latter case cis-acting signals on the pregeno-
mic RNAs of CaMV or PClSV, if present, could interact
more preferentially with their cognate P6 proteins. Addi-
tion of CaMV gene VI sequences downstream of the CAT
cistron in pFMV52 resulted only in a marginal increase
of CAT expression in the presence of any of the three
trans-activators used (Fig. 1, pFMV-C94). Replacement
FIG. 2. Comparison of FMV and PClSV trans-activators for their ability
of the CaMV gene VI sequences in pFMV-C94 with CaMV to induce expression from a FMV-based reporter construct containing
cistron V sequences resulted in expression levels similar either the cis-activating element from gene VI of FMV (pFMV58, A) or
from cistron V of PClSV (pFMV-P100, B). Constructs, electroporationto that of pFMV52 (3). It is possible that none of the CaMV
conditions, and CAT assays are described in the legend of Fig. 1.fragments tested contained all the information for optimal
trans-activation. Addition of PClSV cistron V (pFMV-P100)
or VI (pFMV-P98) sequences downstream of the CAT
cis-acting sequences to stimulate pregenomic RNA ex-cistron in pFMV52 increased CAT expression modestly,
pression, we tested whether regulation of PClSV subgen-but only when the PClSV trans-activator was used (Fig.
omic RNA expression showed trans-activator bias. Gene1). FMV contains two 3* cis-acting elements needed for
VI segments from FMV, CaMV, or PClSV were placedoptimal polycistronic expression, one at the 5* end and
downstream of a monocistronic CAT reporter geneone at the 3* end of gene VI (4). Likewise, PClSV contains
whose expression was driven by the FMV subgenomicat least two 3* cis-acting elements that stimulate polycis-
RNA promoter producing plasmids pFMV101, pCaMV114,tronic expression. These are located in cistrons V and
and pPClSV115. Addition of either of the three caulimovi-VI. Despite the low level of CAT activity observed with
rus gene VI sequences downstream of this CAT reporterthe individual PClSV elements, the activation process
gene dramatically decreased CAT expression in N. edw-was highly specific for PClSV P6, as demonstrated when
ardsonii suspension cell protoplasts (Fig. 3). CAT activitypFMV-RVI or pPClSV-RVI were titrated against pFMV58
was derepressed when pFMV101 or pCaMV114 wereor pFMV-P100. In both cases CAT activity was increased
coelectroporated with the P6 expression plasmids pFMV-when as little as 1 mg of pPClSV-RVI was coelectropor-
RVI or pCaMV-SVI but, not when coelectroporated withated (Fig. 2). However, whereas 0.5 mg was sufficient to
the PClSV P6 expression plasmid pPClSV-RVI (Fig. 3). Inactivate CAT expression from pFMV58, 40 mg of pFMV-
contrast, coexpression of PClSV P6 derepressed CATRVI was unable to induce CAT activity above background
activity only from pPClSV115, which contains down-levels from pFMV-P100. Thus, PClSV P6 has a similar
stream PClSV sequences, but not from pFMV101 orreactivity with the two FMV cis-acting elements as with
pCaMV114 (Fig. 3). Hence, there is a considerable de-the PClSV cistron V cis-element. In contrast, FMV P6 has
gree of specificity in the interaction between cis-ele-no reactivity at all with the PClSV cistron V or VI cis-
ments on the transcripts and P6.elements.
Plant pararetroviruses employ a variety of unusualThese cis-acting elements are also present on the sub-
translation mechanisms to express the genes encodedgenomic RNA as they are positioned within or near gene
on their DNA genomes. These include the use of non-VI on the pregenomic RNA. As with the pregenomic RNA,
AUG initiation codons and leaky scanning in badnavi-expression of the subgenomic RNA of FMV and CaMV
ruses and the expression of a polycistronic mRNA inis also regulated by P6. Sequences present in the sub-
caulimoviruses (21). In addition to this it has been re-genomic RNAs of FMV and CaMV reduce their expres-
ported that the pregenomic RNAs of badnaviruses andsion levels, an effect abrogated by P6 (25, 2). As the
PClSV trans-activator specifically reacted with cognate caulimoviruses are recognized by the splicing machinery
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FIG. 3. Effect of P6 on the expression of monocistronic reporter genes tailed with FMV, PClSV, or CaMV gene VI regions. Caulimovirus gene VI
sequences (first and last nucleotides are indicated above the boxes), containing the homologous termination signals (represented by a striped
box), were placed downstream of the CAT ORF of the monocistronic reporter construct pH32 (24). The details of the constructions of these plasmids
are given (3, available on request). pH32 contains the FMV subgenomic promoter (darkly shaded box) and the nopaline synthase terminator (NT).
N. edwardsonii suspension cell protoplasts were electroporated with 10 mg of pH32 or equimolar amounts of the other expression vectors as
described in the legend of Fig. 1. Included in the electroporation mixture were 20 mg of either of the gene VI expression vectors pFMV-RVI, pCaMV-
SVI, or pPClSV-RVI (Fig. 1). pUC119 was used in the control samples. CAT activities were determined as described in the legend of Fig. 1.
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